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Mo otber Board Needed.
Thb Citizen hear that an amendment

la proposed to the amendment to the

ohartrr Aiinwin? the neonle to vote on

the improvement of the citv to the ex

tent of $640,000 worth. The new

amendment, as we understand it. pro-

vides tor a board of auditors or some- -

thino nf that kind the name docsn t

matter to have charge of the disburse-

ment of the $640,000.
Tui Citizkn. as it intimated some

davs ago, is opposed to the new amend
ment. There is already a body qualified

to take charge of and expend the sum
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additional another's property

suppose the

shall be done or not ?

In many cases it will lx-- lound
that the owner ot pnqK'ity on a

certain street may not lie living there.
but the resident, a renter; and, in
that case, who shall decide whether the
street shall lie paved or not ? The owner
or the renter, or both ? If the rentir is
not entitled justly to a vote in that ease
is it right lor him to vole on tne original

?

The renter may pistly conclude that il

the street be paved the rental priee ol
the uroucrtv he occupies will Ik- put
higher, and lor that reason he may vote
aiiainst the improvement. Many men
who are property owners think tin-

renter is not iustlv entitled to a vole
this question, and to a man stuck in the
mud who does not look at both sides, it
appears tliev are right. Hut the paving
ol a street will increase the value ot tin

property and cause the reins to ti

higher, and then who will actually pay
lor the improvement ? ill il not In- the
renter? Then it the rentei is the one ti
bear the burden and he will have it ti
do does it not look as if he should In-

the one to decide instead of the owner
1 hen suppose, liecause rents will go iq

when the streets are paved, that lor tlui
reason all the renters will decide to vote
against any appropriation, and stop the
growth of our city ami cause property
to depreciate in value, who, in that case
should decide ? And further, suppose oi
one of the streets to there
lives a widow with children, or a mil
who has a lainilv, or both, and both too
poor to pay their parts lor the improve
ments, would it lie right to impose a lax
that will lorce lliein out .' hli.ill we sto
improvements on that account and run
business mixed with human svmpathv
or is it liettcr for all to run business
straight on its own merits, and attend
to charity outside t

II mv lot with 100 feet front is worth
$."i,Oiio, must I lie comiH-lle- to pay $"no
lor pavements, while my neighbor, whose
lot fronts HO leet and is worth li),(iiM)
will have to pav but $400 tor improve
ments? Is anything right but the ail
valorem principle ?

Hut I have across this
question till, no doubt, you begin to
want to know which side 1 am on, and
now I am going to tell you. 1 am de
cidedly in favor of raising money in some
way lor the improvement ol our sireets
It the plan proposed isthc best thing we
can do, ami can tie worked on n line ot
reasonable justice to all, I am lor it. pro
vided I am satisfied that the money will
be sure to go into the hands of men who
will disburse it InirJv and economically
But, if at the coming conventions, where
tickets have to lie forme for mavor and
aldermen, men nre wired in by rings and
tactions in whom I have no conudeme as
to their ability, even if they are personal
friends, I shall vote late, and if I shall sec
such men going in I shall vote acainst
any and all measures to raise money t
lie wasted and the "woods are full" ol
such men. T. C. W.

.0KTll C.lA'i)..V,l roi.KS.

Dr. KinKStiurv, ol the ilnunti n Mi
sender, hits Ixrn inritcil to tnkt1 Hit- ch.-ii-

it Ivnyliah in t lit- - Davis Milium- school.
at Winston.

ont'siioro leader: Anont tne vcar
1S7, triplets iL'irlsl were liorn to Itr.iH- -

lev C. Bradv and wile, in Moore
about 'i miles northwest ol Cartliaue.
The three sisters nre the mot here ol J4
children, all ol whom art. liviuu, anil all
ol whom nre in North Carolina.

tapt. 1. u aiea at lus Home in

Mecklanbnr); county inorninj,' ol
heart disease. Captain Seiule w as a na
tive ot Lincoln coiintv, served in Itrem's
Charlotte liatterv during the war, and
wns several times promoted. At the
timeot his death he was one of the lar
gest drj-K''- merchants of Charlotte.

Winston Republican: The oldest
couple in Ashe county is probnlilv I'ncU-
Stephen t Islxirne and wile. I he husband I

wns born in Grayson county, Vit iinin.
February 21. 1K0O, and his wife in the
same county in 1H01. They were mar
ried in 1S19, nre the parents of 12 child
ren, 61) grand-childre- more than 200

and several
While the mother

is blind, her hair remains let black, and I

both are linle and hearty as could lie ex
pected for people nt their time ol life.

If They Can Afford It?
Prom the Wintoo Sentinel.

We want to see the railroads reduce
their rates for cnrryinR pnssenKers.

LEMON ELIXIR.
Plcanant, Elegant, Reliable.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon bhxir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and pal-
pitation of the heart, take Lemon Elixir,

For indigestion and foul stomach take
Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous headaches take
Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon hlixir

Dr. Mozlev's Lemon Elixir will not
fail you in any of the above named dis

arise from
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. Mozley, Atlanta,
Ga., 50c and $1.00 per bottle, drug
gists.

LEMON HOT DROP.
Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage
and throat and lung diseases. Ele-

gant, reliable.
cents druggists. Prepared only

by Dr. Moxley, Atlanta, Ga.
janl7eod
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Did Von Ever Hear such Talk.
Prom Concord Standard.

The kissing business makes no money ;

and for that reusou Al. Fuirbrother may
throw wild wooly western to
(desert) nir, Kamsay
may himself at it ought to lie

stopped; drummers, who engage in
ought to stop; departing friends

ought to stop it only babies

Now You're NhoutliiK.
Prunklin Time.

if we allow taritl' to go to
and put currency question in

vc are pi .ving into the hand, ol .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

of tartar hakinir powder.
fall in leaveiiitiK HtreiiKth

Report, Aniruat 17,

thai
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WHITLOCK'S

(Invert,-

Corner Eagle Block,

46 and 48 8. Main

a
e

Wo are selling tine Pry
(ioods loss price t ha nsnnio
.roods can bought else
where. p shown eonipieio
stock Household niriiisli- -

iiius. Dress (ioods. Fancy
(ioods and materials
fancy work.

for

WINTICK C.OOOH AT COST.

Blankets, quilts, ladies" and,
misses wraps ol kinusare
now sold cost and less.
Call and tlie host stock,.

nd the most comfortable1
stort lor slioppinir m Asho-- j
villo.

The host stock nlovoR.
The largest stock emhroid-- 1

er.ysilk. 1 greatest vari
ety white goods. The tin
est goods Asheville low
prices. No. and Ninth
Main Street.
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Foremost of Europe.
Coming of America.

TEA a COFTX- E-

TOH TBS SERVES,

claims of as a
useful article of are stead

winning recognition. Un-

like coffee, it Is

only a stimulant butanour-isher- ;

and it has great ad-

vantage of leaving no narcotic
effects. Hence it is adapted

"BEST4 GOES FARTHEST"

to general strong
it pleasure,

and impunity.
-- Vax trii-d- .

Iwajt leave, no effi.ru on

It la no

thit In ll of th ""'Id- lhl

lanmr'i (!km it roeoawendrd l "a-lea- l

men nf tea and cufte nr
wMurn or lor

nt by or halo mnl ru n

"Untnul Ak
HiiCTKS'Ktncl !

1 iS$H ) FURNITURE 1H0 1

Wiilnut, 0;ik. Clit'lT.v, Svc-;-i

in Kim KuitM.

without niiinhrr; l(th
ct'iiUir.v can't Iwit,

cither quality or piicft.

also have

upholsterers in thecoun- -

try, n'ive special

attention to that lineof busi-

ness, rmlertakiiu? promptly

iittemltul to satisfaction

H'lianuitet'il at

33 ration Avenue.

BLAIR BROWN.

KSTAHI.ISHBIl

COSBY,
to C.

ir-iiir-
rr rn

It

jLvvn-Lc-

7 I'ATTON AVENl'K,

in ink
TBI.

1 v

TRY THE

MODEL

STEAM

College Street, Spruce

HIGH

JAVA AND

all In and nf

CARACAS

TO CBNTNA1.

ASHHVILI.E. N. C.

LAUNDRY

(7 Patton Avenue.

WM. KROGER,
No. Near Street.

GRADE COFFEES,

YOU WANT TIIK RKST THY 0Vi

MOCHA.

A nkillfal of the two

A and for who like a cup. Aura

SANTOS LAGVYRA COFFEES.

Pillsbury's Best XXXX Minneapolis Flour.
Acknowledged by all and con. omen to be the In the Wt arc toteor

The Dove Brand ofHams, Bacon and Smoked Tongues.

WM, KROGER,

No. 41 College street, Near Spruce.

JUST ARRIVED

ANDOPKNEDUP

ADVANCE SHIPMENT

rui:

LATEST SPRING STALES OF HATS.

Please

WEAVER MYERS,

OP1CRA IIOl'SU BI.OCK,

Ji'S

( f K

ok

Itrop Ut

Tli cm.
and See

I

Ah vtllc, . C.

35 N. Main htreet,

ASH KVILIJ;, N. C.

1)1 KT SUCAKH. SIMKTANIICKC. S. l

pm Jidr aa"tt

Vive anil a half vear airo 1 turtrl in the
tmittir huninc. The itroplc of Ahrville ami
Wen tern Nori h Cnrolina hare tiern kind to

iiikI I w tun tit make cratcful acknow
en remen t or it. I t wrier! hy takinu
nyeiey. i iHoame inun itune that tne
leoitie nre en tilled to Itettrr inntrunientH and

fnirer treatntent than notitil get artinx
merely in that war. Ilener utarti'd out

to sive the verv bent inMrntnenta
tor the money they had paid urevi utli (or
tneir inttrument.

Fur a continuance of the hltttorv of the
Aaheville Music Hwue e the C It lien of
tew day later. Meanwhile come and ftee my
iocb aoa net prices, at

35 North Main Ktiwt.

C. FALK.

IMPORTANT

That you know lhat w e have just received

another lot uf Drummond'i "Tax I'robia- -

cum" and "The Oreatent Thing In the

Wc hae filled In wtitck that wan broken by

the holiday trade, and now wc are offering a

complete iine of

STATIONERY, BOOKS,

at very low pritTn. Call on hi for the new

Souvenir of Athcville, at iio ceat.

J. N. Alorgan & Co.

nooWwIlrr., Statlonrm, Ktc, C"h Store.

ANNOUNCEMENT

OP THE OPKNINU

RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROA

CITY TICKKT OFFICE,

ASHEVILLE, N.C.

For (Are convenience nf it pntrons ihe
Rkhmnnd Ji Danville Rnilrnnd L'n.. has
e'tnblitherf n Ticket OHicr in theOrirrn
House Hlnck ( Thrush's Crystal Palnce)
whete tickets to all points can he pur
chased, and sleeping cr neenmmadn-
tions reserved. Information reuurdine
rates of tare and miciocj will be cheer- -

fully furnished.
W.A. WISIIVKN,

IK I'. A.
MS. TAYLOR.

li. P. A.

RETELL & WAGNER,
RucceMora to Kopp ft I.lchtenberKcr,

FANCY GROCERS.
SUGAR AT REFINERS' PRICES.

Coffeca roaated en the premise, dalljr, and
ground for everv enntomer.

Fall Line of Table Supplies.
Pre dellverr. A fall line of Peed, fnrnlaked

at wholeaale prlcca.

S PATTON ATENl'IJ.
Telep one Na. 9.

eptlft dtf

5TAGNOLIA HOUSE
(Pormerlj Carolina Hoaae,) i

79 NORTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Re painted, rarnted. A drat
claa.

aapplled
rcaaonahtr

olleatloa.

ardlna boaae. with all homecomforta.
Tabic with tlM beat the market af--

ford.. Term, and gittn on ap.

laalMly
MRS. W. A. JAMBS,

Pro prletor

SUFFERERS OF YOUTHFUL ERRORS,

IXMrt manhood, early decay, ate., tta., can a

ear home treatiat fnt, by aadrratmt !

low taflhrar, C. W. LBBK,
P. O. Bos Sl, Boaaoh., Va.v

aorlOdfcwflm

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
' In ioo Feet of Central PHNsengcr Depot.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

A modern first class hotel, lint and rulri water nnril'hath. anil loli,i. ,..,. n
Irctru IkIN in every room. l)iH-- fire In office and irrutm In lri rnmni fiM iiiJn, i. m. lunch counter, iikht am: lu wmiunil uuil i,m uiul iiiTllai'il raum on Arnt Door. Itkc--

r,i niri-r- rmn iii uour every ai' minnres. Kirnnionii una imnvllle railroad eatlna hnnar.o minutr lor mean.

J. M.

&

Wr nrll nil nt 2 mr rent. I'tun mi hiU arr irrkM via
o 3 per crnt. cimnuimiit'n,

the Inn tern Hnil Hunt
irkT nori

the In1
iiimI cnini

pant antl hard work and fair Oca nre, uum

BRICK.

ALL

tnble
until

Am for etc.

Kunae Pi.h.
the Half Shell.

dli

frenh
THB

N.

HIT

RATES, .oo FER DAY.
A. G. II ALLYBURTON, Prop.

HRVAN and WAI.TKR liKKKN, Clrrkn.

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE.

OR TIIK SAL12 OF LKAF TOBACCO.
SMITH ROLLINS, Proprietor- -.

titluu-ii- union. othir mHrkrtn rhmririnm

To Tnhami I' ol Wrnirm North I nrohii.1 Trnnrwter:
r murkrl hit ftillt oH-m- it ml rc irouit, rrrciBllvon common Kradeit. we

iiilvtNt rarl.v Hhipmtnt on nil torn ni on Krmlrtt. HaviiiK liirjjtut. lighten1 wnrrhomte
hi Wmtrrn Nnnh Cnroli n. rtmt rniployi-- . wr KHiitnntcc wntrvfnction. Thnnkins

on for patronage hoping by iiiK. wc truly.

SMITH & ROLLINS.
iiov,'n.l& worn

BRICK.
FOR

BRICK.

BUNCOMBE BRICK & TILE COMPANY,
Ahhcvillc, N. P. O. Box 426.

STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT.

ROOMS NEWLY FURNISHED.

Also,
o'clock o'clock

SALIC B-Y-

C.

bunrilrr. can be accommodated
a. m. 12 p. m.

BY

can paaa )xn from ft

lor at notice Ball.,
trial.

All I a.k la

Are well No one can Am to aav ! the ftret.
In I. an .crve In from a to o .uch a.

ilcc 4

TRADH

clu.tve auency

aid

dealer
rood.

trndc.

South

SOUTH MAIN

found time,

BOARD MONTH. WEEK DAY.

Street door.

preiared catering nhortr.t Home Partlc..

My Celebrated Philadelphia Fries
known. Kurpaf. them. proud have farara
A.licville. order. minute., llame. Ovatvr

I'ollte attentive waiter. 1'lraiieU KrvrHctfully,

Over
dellrer Kxport

ONE PER
deurce nrticlr

times. FkOM

arAuanu
AND

STATE.
FINE SAMPLE ROOM.
MAHUI'ABItT. M'U'T. 43 N.

AHheville,

P. A.

ltealert Dreaatd

BlliidH, IrIouldliiK MaMtela,
and and all Bulldiuf material.

Hard Wood
Trlenhnnr

Chtise & I'ine
lHBt.

certify Kepler,

Ihcnlc Coffee,

CIIARH

abnyc
Meal
Old taoveriinienl
Pare

4'ordoin Metl.'iin

Meiuni. Maaa.,

believe fineat Coffee,
market mroagboat United

iraperior their
them yoo."

good,
they

people

a.kcd them trial. Beapectfully,

Main Street.

BOUGHT, AND EXCHANGED.

BRITT,

STONE BUP.0ER.

kinds order
work

THE OR

the

and to Mrve all.

K. STRAUSS, Prop.

SCHUT'S MILWAUKEE BEER.
Celebrated the World for its Parity.

We to all of the city our own Hottllng Deer at

DOLLAR DOZEN.
(Mir Iwer in kept nt temiKratiire of 0 und we iruamntee tou a mt

all SriTMKH

THE "BONANZA,"
nr.

. WINE .. , LIQUOR STORE .
IN THE

AND BILLIARD
J. A.

I NO. S. MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE. C

C. Near Passenger Depots

DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO.,
Manufacturer and In all kind of

LUMBER.
Door, Satth, Stairwork, BanH

Bar-Fixtur- e, kinds of
Lumber Work a Specialty.

IHf 14 Mo.

Sanborn's Coflees.

A.hrvllle. N. C.Jnnunry 21,

Th' I. to lhat Mr. S. K. of A.hevlll., N. C. ha. the c

for of Cha.e Kanhorn'a and Te
A SANIIOKN.

I'er J. II. Nnnclulph. Kaleauinn.

Vnilcrthc I mil now oflerinic Chaar A Hanh r,i'.
llrnmd Jinn Moe-li- la SI lb. '1'lna.

Jam la Hulk.
Jhth la bulk.

Hio la halk.
or la bulk.

Arublna Horha la bulk.
Chaac ft Sanborn, of Boaton, referring to the abo

shipment, ay:
"We we are Importing and packing the Teas and on

the and leading th 8t-- te are fair enough
t ail nit that the quality of our ha. largely Increased

What we hate done for we can do for
These coat enough to be first quality In ever particular. If thee

are not of superior excellence will not snlt mr trade.nor will I want to
aell or continue to off. r them. My customers and the of AehcTllle are

to gc a
8. R. KBPLBR,

No. 63

RAILROAD TICKETS
SOLD

Meal Estate. Houses to Rent.
C. F. RAY,

Member American Ticket Brokers' Assoc'n,
HO STKKBT.

E. H.

CONTRACTOR &

' Also grading of all done. All
promptly Sited and guaranteed. Can
be at all at Graham's Cotton
factory.

auglMtt

E. COFFIN,

AUCTIONEER.
RBAL ESTATB AOBNT AJ.0 LOAN BROKBR

No. S North Mala .treet.

If not in oMe when yon call, write name
and reajdeace on .late, and I win visit yoa.

Refer to First National Bank; National
Bank of AskCTill. and Western Carolina
Bank

SMOKE THE CELEBRATED
Marshal Fry 3 Cent Cigar,

SOLD ONLY AT THE
MODEL, CIGAR STORE.

No. IT Patton Areaae.
febedla :


